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Scope and Content Note

During World War II, the United States undertook massive aerial attacks against cities and industrial areas in the European and Pacific Theaters to destroy German and Japanese military forces. To study the effects of the bombing, the United States Strategic Bombing Survey (USSBS) was organized in November 1944. The USSBS was assigned two tasks: establish a basis for evaluating the importance and potential of air power as an instrument of military strategy; and, to plan the future development of the armed forces. The survey was originally conducted in Europe [European War reports]; the Pacific survey [Pacific War reports] was added after the surrender of Japan on August 15, 1945 by the order of President Harry S. Truman.
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<tr>
<td>REPORTS 15-35</td>
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<tr>
<td>REPORT 36</td>
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<td>REPORTS 37-39</td>
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<td>REPORT 53</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORT 54</td>
<td>Transportation Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORTS 55-60</td>
<td>Urban Areas Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORTS 61-108</td>
<td>Military Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORTS 61-71a</td>
<td>Military Analysis Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPORTS 72-89</td>
<td>Naval Analysis Division</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPORTS 90-96
Physical Damage Division

REPORTS 97-108
G-2 Division

REPORT 98-108
Evaluation of Photographic Intelligence in the Japanese Homeland. [Washington]: Photographic Intelligence Section, 1946.
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<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPORTS 1-3</td>
<td>Office of the Chairman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REPORT 1


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 1

**Reprinted in**: D785.U57 v. 7

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/46027723](http://lccn.loc.gov/46027723)

iii, 32 p.: folded maps.

**Digital content available**

### REPORT 2

**Japan's Struggle to End The War**, Chairman's Office, 1 July 1946. [Washington]: Chairman's Office; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office], 1946.

**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 2

**Reprinted in**: D785.U57 v. 7

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/46026977](http://lccn.loc.gov/46026977)

v, 36 p.: tables.

**Digital content available**

### REPORT 3


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 3

**Additional LC Call No.**: UF767.U595 1946

**Reprinted in**: D785.U57 v. 7

Catalog Records: [http://lccn.loc.gov/46026779](http://lccn.loc.gov/46026779) and [http://lccn.loc.gov/51021232](http://lccn.loc.gov/51021232)

v, 46 p.: illus., maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

### REPORTS 4-14

Civilian Studies

### REPORTS 4-11

Civilian Defense Division

### REPORT 4


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 4

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2011655185](http://lccn.loc.gov/2011655185)

vi, 227 p.; illus., maps.

### REPORT 5


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 5

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/med47002304](http://lccn.loc.gov/med47002304)

vi, 133 p.; illus., charts, map.

### REPORT 6


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 6
REPORT 7


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 7

REPORT 8


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 8

REPORT 9


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 9

REPORT 10


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 10

REPORT 11


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 11

REPORTS 12-13

Medical Division

REPORT 12


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 12

REPORT 13


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 13
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<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63 no. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63E34 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Record:</td>
<td><a href="http://lccn.loc.gov/84101632">http://lccn.loc.gov/84101632</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi, 262 p.:</td>
<td>illus., tables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital content available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Container: Economic Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORTS 15-60</th>
<th>Economic Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Container: Aircraft Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63 no. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Record:</td>
<td><a href="http://lccn.loc.gov/47031642">http://lccn.loc.gov/47031642</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v, 173 p.:</td>
<td>illus., tables, diagrams, maps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital content available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63 no. 16-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalog Record:</td>
<td><a href="http://lccn.loc.gov/46027868">http://lccn.loc.gov/46027868</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 v.:</td>
<td>illus., maps (some folded).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital content available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63 no. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v, 343 p.:</td>
<td>illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital content available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63 no. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v, 190 p.:</td>
<td>illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital content available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LC Call No.:</td>
<td>D785.U63 no. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii, 98 p.:</td>
<td>illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital content available:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPORT 19  
Corporation Report No. IV (Air Frames and Engines).  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 19  
v, 63 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 20  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 20  
v, 55 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 21  
Corporation Report No. VI (Propellors).  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 21  
iv, 57 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 22  
Corporation Report No. VII (Airframes and Engines).  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 22  
v, 67 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 23  
Corporation Report No. VIII (Airframes).  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 23  
iv, 15 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, map.  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 24  
Corporation Report No. IX (Propellors).  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 24  
v, 27 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 25  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 25  
v, 38 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  

REPORT 26  
*Fuji Airplane Company* (Fuji Hikoki K K). Date of Survey: November 1945. [Washington]: Aircraft Division; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office], 1 November 1946.  

---

**Economic Studies**

**Container**  
**Contents**

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 19  
v, 63 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 20  
v, 55 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 21  
iv, 57 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 22  
v, 67 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 23  
iv, 15 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, map.  
[Digital content available](#)  |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 24  
v, 27 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 25  
v, 38 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
[Digital content available](#)  |
| REPORT 26 | Fuji Airplane Company (Fuji Hikoki K K). Date of Survey: November 1945. [Washington]: Aircraft Division; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office], 1 November 1946.  

---
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Corporation Report No. XI (Airframes).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 26

v, 12 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

REPORT 27


Corporation Report No. XII (Airframes).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 27

v, 16 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, map.

**Digital content available**

REPORT 28


Corporation Report No. XIII (Engines).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 28

v, 23 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.

**Digital content available**

REPORT 29


Corporation Report No. XIV (Airframes).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 29

v, 22 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, map.

REPORT 30


Corporation Report No. XV (Airframes).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 30

iv, 28 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded).

**Digital content available**

REPORT 31


Corporation Report No. XVI (Components).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 31

iv, 17 p.: illus., tables, diagrams.

**Digital content available**

REPORT 32


Corporation Report No. XVII (Components).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 32

iv, 19 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.

**Digital content available**

REPORT 33


Corporation Report No. XVIII (Engines).

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 33

v, 9 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded).
REPORT 34

Corporation Report No. XIX (Airframes and Engines).

LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 34
iv, 68 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

REPORT 35


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 35
iv, 71 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

REPORT 36

Basic Materials Division

REPORT 36


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 36
Additional LC Call No.: HD9556.J3U6 1947
Catalog Records: http://lccn.loc.gov/46032126 and http://lccn.loc.gov/47032126
v, 215 p.: illus., tables, diagrams.

REPORTS 37-39

Capital Goods, Equipment and Construction Division

REPORT 37


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 37
Catalog Record: http://lccn.loc.gov/47031651
vi, 47 p.: illus., tables.

REPORT 38


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 38
Catalog Record: http://lccn.loc.gov/54041923
iv, 52 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, map.

REPORT 39


LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 39
Catalog Record: http://lccn.loc.gov/46027592
vii, 41, [1] p.: illus., tables, diagrams, map.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORTS 40-41</th>
<th>Electric Power Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 40  
  **Catalog Record**: [http://lccn.loc.gov/46027929](http://lccn.loc.gov/46027929)  
  vii, 158 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
  **Digital content available** |
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 41  
  **Catalog Record**: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47046466](http://lccn.loc.gov/47046466)  
  vi, 233 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).  
  **Digital content available** |

| REPORT 42 | Manpower, Food and Civilian Supplies Division |
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 42  
  **Additional LC Call No.**: HD7051.U5 1947  
  **Catalog Record**: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47032979](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032979)  
  xi, 146 p.: illus., tables, diagrams. |

| REPORTS 43-48 | Military Supplies Division |
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 43  
  **Catalog Record**: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47032981](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032981)  
  iv, 23 p.: illus., tables.  
  **Digital content available** |
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 44  
  **Catalog Record**: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47031643](http://lccn.loc.gov/47031643)  
  v, 30 p.: illus., tables, diagram.  
  **Digital content available** |
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 45  
  iv, 31 p.: illus., tables, diagram. |
  **LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 46 |
## Economic Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|           | Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47032986](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032986)  
v, 24 p.: illus., tables, diagram.  
[Digital content available](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032986) |
[Washington]: Military Supplies Division; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office], 1 November 1946.  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 47  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/46027967](http://lccn.loc.gov/46027967)  
[ii], 16 p.: illus., tables.  
[Digital content available](http://lccn.loc.gov/46027967) |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 48  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47032481](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032481)  
vi, 53 p.: illus., tables, diagrams.  
[Digital content available](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032481) |
| REPORTS 49-52 | Oil and Chemical Division |
| REPORT 49 | Chemicals in Japan's War, February 1946. [Washington]: Oil and Chemical Division, 1946.  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 49  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/51000053](http://lccn.loc.gov/51000053)  
71 p.: illus., tables, maps.  
[Digital content available](http://lccn.loc.gov/51000053) |
| REPORT 50 | Chemicals in Japan's War: Appendix to the Report. [Washington]: Oil and Chemical Division, [1946].  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 50  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/51000053](http://lccn.loc.gov/51000053)  
251 p.: illus., tables, maps. |
| REPORT 51 | Oil in Japan's War, February 1946. [Washington]: Oil and Chemical Division, 1946.  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 51  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/51015501](http://lccn.loc.gov/51015501)  
133 p.: illus., tables, maps. |
| REPORT 52 | Oil in Japan's War: Appendix to the Report, February 1946. [Washington]: Oil and Chemical Division, 1946.  
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 52  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/51015501](http://lccn.loc.gov/51015501)  
283 p.: illus., tables, maps. |
| REPORT 53 | Over-All Economic Effects Division |
**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 53  
**Additional LC Call No.:** D785.U57 v. 8  
**Available in TRS:** PB 61098  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47032980](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032980)  
ix, 244 p.: illus., tables. |
Includes Appendix A: U.S. Economic Intelligence on Japan—Analysis and Comparison; Appendix B: Gross National Product of Japan and Its Components; and Appendix C: Statistical Sources.

**Digital content available**

**REPORT 54**

**Transportation Division**

**REPORT 54**


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 54

**Additional LC Call No.**: D785.U57 v. 9

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/48045693](http://lccn.loc.gov/48045693)

144 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

**REPORTS 55-60**

**Urban Areas Division**

**REPORT 55**


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 55

**Additional LC Call No.**: D785.U57 v. 9

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47032069](http://lccn.loc.gov/47032069)

ix, 78 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

**REPORT 56**

*Effects of Air Attack on Urban Complex Tokyo-Kawasaki-Yokohama*, June 1947.


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 56

vi, 64 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

**REPORT 57**


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 57

v, 89 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

**REPORT 58**


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 58

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47046467](http://lccn.loc.gov/47046467)

vi, 275 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available**

**REPORT 59**


**LC Call No.**: D785.U63 no. 59

v, 53 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 60     | Effects of Air Attack on the City of Hiroshima, June 1947. [Washington]: Urban Areas Division, 1947. | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 60  
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/59040289](http://lccn.loc.gov/59040289)  
v, 57 p.: illus., tables, maps (one folded). |
| 61-108 | Military Studies                                                     |                                                                         |
| 61     | Air Forces Allied with the United States in the War Against Japan, February 1947. [Washington]: Military Analysis Division, 1947. | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 61  
iv, 19 p.: illus., tables. |
vi, 83 p.: illus., maps, diagrams, tables (some folded). |
vi, 76 p.: illus., maps, diagrams, tables.  
Digital content available |
| 64     | The Effect of Air Action on Japanese Ground Army Logistics. Dates of survey, 11 October 1945 to 15 February 1946. [Washington]: Military Analysis Division, April 1947. | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 64  
vii, 192 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded). |
| 65     | Employment of Forces Under the Southwest Pacific Command, February 1947. [Washington]: Military Analysis Division, 1947. | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 65  
v, 65 p.: illus., folded diagram.  
Digital content available |
vi, 39 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps. |
v, 107 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded). |
| 68     | The Air Transport Command in the War Against Japan, December 1946. [Washington]: Military Analysis Division, 1946. | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 68  
v, 18 p.: illus., tables, maps (some folded). |
| 69     | The Thirteenth Air Force in the War Against Japan, 30 September 1946. [Washington]: Military Analysis Division, 1946. | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 69  
v, 25 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded). |
REPORT 70  

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 70  
**vii, 55 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).**

REPORT 71  

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 71  
**Catalog Record:** [http://lccn.loc.gov/47046597](http://lccn.loc.gov/47046597)  
**vi, 114 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).**

REPORT 71a  

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 71a  
**vi, 75 p.: illus., tables, maps (some folded).**

**Digital content available**

REPORTS 72-89  
Naval Analysis Division

REPORT 72  

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 72  
**Catalog Record:** [http://lccn.loc.gov/46026882](http://lccn.loc.gov/46026882)  
**2 v. (xv, 576 p.): illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).**

Vol. 1 includes "List of Interrogations" and "Index of Major Battles and Operations and Japanese Officials"; vol. 2 includes "Japanese Notes of Battles" and "Biographies of Interrogated Japanese Officials."

"OPNAV-P-03-100"

**Digital content available**

REPORT 73  
*The Campaigns of the Pacific War,* [Washington]: Naval Analysis Division; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office, 1946].

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 73  
**Catalog Record:** [http://lccn.loc.gov/46027588](http://lccn.loc.gov/46027588)  
**xv, 395 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded).**

**Digital content available**

REPORT 74  
*The Reduction of Wake Island,* 1 July 1946. [Washington]: Naval Analysis Division, Marshalls-Gilberts-New Britain Party; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office], 1946.

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 74  
**Catalog Record:** [http://lccn.loc.gov/48046134](http://lccn.loc.gov/48046134)  
**iii, 129 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.**

REPORT 75  
*The Allied Campaign Against Rabaul,* 1 September 1946. [Washington]: Naval Analysis Division, Marshalls-Gilberts-New Britain Party; [For sale by the U.S. Government Printing Office], 1946.

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 75  
**Catalog Record:** [http://lccn.loc.gov/46027928](http://lccn.loc.gov/46027928)  
**ix, 273 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.**

**Digital content available**

REPORT 76  

**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 76  
**iv, 375 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Catalog Record</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REPORTS 90-96</td>
<td>Physical Damage Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 v. (v. 1: vi, 120 p.; v. 2: vi, 635 p., v. 3: v, 341 p.): illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**REPORT 93**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 93

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/55057770](http://lccn.loc.gov/55057770)

3 v. (v. 1: vi, 423 p.; v. 2: vi, 353 p., v. 3: v, 270 p.): illus., tables, diagrams, folded maps.

**Digital content available (v. 2)**

**REPORT 94**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 94

vi, 285 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**Digital content available (3 files)**

**REPORT 95**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 95

iv, 280 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).

**REPORT 96**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 96

**Additional LC Call No.:** D785.U57 v. 10

v, 225 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded).

**REPORTS 97-108**

**G-2 Division**

**REPORT 97**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 97

vi, 127 p.: illus., tables, diagrams.

**Digital content available**

**REPORT 98-108**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 98-108

Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/47031641](http://lccn.loc.gov/47031641)

11 v.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.

"OPNAV P23-V2-120."

**REPORT 98**


**LC Call No.:** D785.U63 no. 98

vii, 47 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 99  
24 p.: illus., tables (some folded). |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 100  
44 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded). |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 101  
31 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps. |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 102  
24 p.: illus., maps (one folded).  
Contains "vectograph exhibits," with Polaroid 3-D viewer in pocket on last page following text. |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 103  
19 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded). |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 104  
40 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded). |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 105  
24 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded). |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 106  
20 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded).  
Contains "vectograph exhibits," with Polaroid 3-D viewer in pocket on last page following text. |
|         | LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 107  
10 p.: illus., tables, diagrams, maps (one folded). |

LC Call No.: D785.U63 no. 108
1 v. (various paging): illus., tables, diagrams, maps (some folded).
Contains "vectograph exhibits," with Polaroid 3-D viewer in pocket on last page following text.
Further Reading
LC Call Number: UG705.G7B54 2002
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2001036865](http://lccn.loc.gov/2001036865)

*Bombing Civilians: A Twentieth-Century History*. Edited by Yuki Tanaka and Marilyn B. Young.
LC Call Number: D431.B66 2009
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2008027814](http://lccn.loc.gov/2008027814)

Grayling, A. C. *Among the Dead Cities: The History and Moral Legacy of the WWII Bombing of Civilians in Germany and Japan*.
LC Call Number: D790.2.G73 2006
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2005058597](http://lccn.loc.gov/2005058597)

*Knell, Hermann. To Destroy a City: Strategic Bombing and Its Human Consequences in World War II*.
LC Call Number: D757.9.W8K58 2003
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2003544951](http://lccn.loc.gov/2003544951)

*MacIsaac, David. Strategic Bombing in World War Two: The Story of the United States Strategic Bombing Survey*.
LC Call Number: D785.U573M3
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/75027037](http://lccn.loc.gov/75027037)

LC Call Number: D785.U57R67 2003
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2002014698](http://lccn.loc.gov/2002014698)

*Sebald, Winfried Georg. On the Natural History of Destruction*. Translated by Anthea Bell.
LC Call Number: PT405.S4313 2004
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2004269961](http://lccn.loc.gov/2004269961)

*Swift, Daniel. Bomber County: the Poetry of a Lost Pilot's War*.
LC Call Number: PR605.W66S95 2010
Catalog Record: [http://lccn.loc.gov/2010023402](http://lccn.loc.gov/2010023402)